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I pickedup thephoneandheardmy long-timeclientSamsay,

“Howdo I slowdowntheclients coming in? I can’t keepup!”

Asweknowthat this virushas forcedus to stayathomesand

medical students, doctors and traineesarenotable togo to their

respectiveplaces. It is not just about themedical field, this

pandemichasaffectedallwithoutanydiscrimination.During

thesehard times,weareprovidingefficientways to train the

healthcareprofessionals. 4DMEDLtd ismedical softwareand

medical deviceDevelopmentCompany thatdesigns interfaces

for thehealthcareeducation research.

With thehelpof thisplatform, youwill pass through these tough

times.Wehaveused theVR technology tohelp theVR industry

achieve its targetof trainingpeople. 4DMEDhascreateda library

so thatpeoplecanachievebesthealthprogramfor their

environment.Cloudhas started twoprograms;one is to train the

surgeonsvirtually via senior trainers and theother is to train junior

trainees, nurses andmedical students. 4DMEDproducts includes

a simulatorwhichoffersdouble screen feature tokeep the

traineesengagedandhelp them learnquickly. Complete surgeries

canbepracticedat increasing levelsofdifficulty, so that the

traineesget all theexperience. 4DMEDhasalsodesigneda

software suiteof virtual reality for themedical training sector. It

will help reduce thehumanerror andwill assist theVR industry.

This virtual realityplatformcreatedwill help the seniorswith

improvedmental healthaswell asphysical healthdue to

continuousmovementofbodywhileusingVR.Discussions

among the seniorswill provide residentswithmuchuseful

information;which isnecessary for ahappycommunity. 4DMED

advancedsoftwareandhardware technologywill helpmedical

professionals toexperience real life surgical simulation. VR

headset and touchsensorhelps theuser to interactwith virtual

operation rooms.This real life experiencefills thecommunication

gapandalso increases thedecisionmakingof themedical staff.

4DMEDoffers awide rangeof simulator technologiesdepending

upon theobjectivesof respectivemedical professional. This

virtual technologycreates a realistic trainingenvironment for the

medical professionals.

Weareplayingourpart for theVR industrybyusing thevirtual

reality technology to teachdifferentuniversities andcolleges

fromaround theglobe. It includesuniversitiesofCanada,USA,

Europe,Asia, andMiddleEast. Thepurposeofusing this

technology toassistpeople in trainingandmaking their lives

normalduring this rough time.AugmentedReality andVirtual

Realityhaveproven toshowvaluewithinmanycritical healthcare

verticals including training, surgery,wellbeing, etc.

Foreword by 4dmed.ltd

DrNevil Chimon
Directorof4dmed.ltd
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THEFUTUREOFLEARNING IS IMMERSIVE. Thisbelief is at the

coreofDarkSlope’s InvolveXRplatform; a technology thathas

beenbuilt toempower instructors and trainingorganizations to

migrate their scenario trainingprograms into thevirtualworld.

It is impossible to ignore thewaysourworldhas transformed

seeminglyovernight. Entire industrieshavehad tocontendwith

whatwe’renowreferring toasournewreality.We’veheard the

phrases “pivot,” “adapt” and “innovate”more in the last four

months thancumulativelyover thepast twoyears.Alongside this

upheavalwehave seenhowthepandemichas singlehandedly

accelerated theadoptionof ‘emerging’ technologies likeVRand

AR.Most importantlywehavecaught aglimpseofhowthese

technologies canplay acritical and transformational role in

upskilling today’sworkforceand in training thenextgenerationof

healthcareworkers.

Immersive learningwill revolutionizehowwetrain forhigh-risk

jobs in thehealthcareandsafetyfields, andhowwemost

effectively armdoctors, nurses andfirst responderswithcritical

skills best learned throughpractice. DarkSlope’s InvolveXR

empowers trainingorganizations toextend theirofferings intoVR

andAR, allowing themto train remotely in live virtual classeswith

live ICU, ER, de-escalation, andothercritical skill scenarios.

Werecently announcedourpartnershipwithTheAmerican

CollegeofChestPhysicians (CHEST). BasedonCHEST’s

curriculumswe’re set todevelopacomplete virtual reality training

programon intubation techniquesandbestpractices thatwill be

madeavailable throughour learningplatform InvolveXR.Of

course, airwayproceduresand intubationare topics at the

forefrontof critical care training rightnow, andwehopeour

technologycanplay a role inequippingcritical careworkerswith

skills andprotocols theyneed tobetter combatCOVID-19. The

training itself consistsof live virtual scenario training, in fully

immersiveand interactive ICUenvironmentswitha trainer and

other live learnerspresent. Physicians andothercritical care

workerswill engagewithdynamic, team-based, true-to-life

training scenarioson intubationprocedures.

In thisprecarious timevirtual simulation is emergingasa keypillar

of support forhealthcareworkers, offering realistic experiences in

safe, remoteenvironments, effectively expediting thedeployment

ofnewskills andprotocols,while reducingcosts for simulation

training.Withall thehealthcare industry challenges this yearhas

brought, the responses toXR traininghasbeen reassuring.

COVID-19hasunderlinedourbelief in themassivepotential of

virtual learningand theability touse these technologies tocreate

amore skilledhealthcareworkforce, deliveringbetterpatient

outcomes.

Foreword by Dark Slope

Raja Khanna,
CEO,DarkSlope
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Healthcareandeducation

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Remoteassistance, guidedworkflows, trainingprograms to improve theproductivity

and increase learningability.

Customer Types and/or names
VRCARE, hospital, colleges,medical training

Type of Company
Software, content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Medical

4DMEDLtd. (”4DMED”) is a company that specializes inmedical softwareand

medical devicedevelopment. It hasplans todesign, patent, andmarket aVR

operating systemwith integrated, customaryhaptic andposition sensing

interfacesand3Dprinting technologies for thehealthcareeducation, research,

softwareandmedical devicemarkets.Asofnow, a software framework

empowering thedesignofneweraVR-basedcybereducationmaterials hasbeen

designedwith the supportofphysicians andprofessors teaching inVR. In addition,

thedevelopmentofposition sensingandproprietaryhapticdevices is in advanced

stages inco-operationwith leading research institutes anduniversities inEurope

andAsia.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 300000

Name:4dmed ltd

Email: info@4dmed.tech

Website:www.4dmed.net

4DMED Ltd
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
AMA is looking forward toseehow5Gwill transformthewayhealthcare is

delivered. Itwill increase thewidespreadadoptionof telemedicine. Emergency

serviceswill benefit fromreliable andconfidential communications through5G

network slices reserved for them.That iswhyAMA isworking togetherwithother

importantplayers suchasPhilips,Orange, etc in theEuropeanproject 5G-TOURS

(5GsmarTmObility,media ande-health for toUrists andcitizenS) todeliver 5G-

enabled solutions for safecities.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
• Medical emergencies: Emergency responderscan transmit in real-timeavideo

of anaccident toanemergencymedical dispatcher toget a faster andmore

adapted response

• Telemedicine:Doctorscanevaluateandsupport the treatmentofpatients at a

distanceusing live securevideoconferencing.

• Guidance: Remotedoctors areable toguideon-sitehealthcare staffwearing

smartglasses andshowthemwhatneeds tobedoneduringamedical

procedure.

• Live surgery: Insteadof searchingamongpapers, surgeonscanhaveaccess to

life-savingpatient infoon their smart glasses.

• Hands-on training: Provide remote training in real-timewithHDvideo

transmission fromthesurgeon’spoint-of-view todemonstrateanatomyand

surgical techniques tomedical students.

• Telementoring:Allowstudentsor residents toperformsomeproceduresona

patientby themselveswhilebeingconstantlymonitoredbya seniordoctor. This

methodcanalsobeused to recordstudents’ actionsand their evaluation.

Customer Types and/or names
Emergency services, university andprivatehospitals, doctors andspecialists,

Medtech

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wewant tomake remote supporteasyandefficient formedical institutionsand

industrial organizationsworldwide.Our solutionenablespractitioners toget a

secondopinion instantly, it improvesdocumentationofclinical data andcanevenbe

usedasanovelmethod in training juniordoctors andmedical students.

Wehave theambition to improvepatient careby facilitatingcommunicationbetween

patients living in ruralor remoteareas andspecialistswhile guaranteeingpatients’

personal data (HIPAAandHDScompliant).

Withadecadeofprovenexperience in remoteassistance solutions,AMA ishelping

medical institutionsand industrial organizationsof all sizes accelerate their smart

workplace transformation.Ourmarket-leadingXpertEyeAssistedRealityplatform

hasbeendeployed inmore than 100countries, addressingawide rangeof

applications like remotediagnostics, inspection, scheduling, andworkflow

management. Theseunequaled remote interactivecollaboration solutions

empowerourcustomers to improveproductivity, speedup resolution time, and

maximizeuptime.Ourpresenceworldwide–withoffices inFrance,Germany,

Romania,UK,USA,HongKong, andChina - allowsus towork inevery timezoneand

reachourcustomerswherever theyare.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:EstherDuval

Email: esther.duval@ama.bzh

Website:www.amaxperteye.com

AMA
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewant tobringour interactiveMedEd tools tohealthcareproviders, hospitals,

universities andpatientsona larger scale.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
WehavecreatedWebGLandWebARversionsof variousprojects, toallow for 1-on-1

remoteguided tours forhealthcareprofessionals and remotegroupcollaboration.

Forexample, theUniversityofBonnusedoneofourweb-basedARtools to remotely

holdan interactive remotecollaboration seminaron theEKG,whileour

pharmaceutical clientsuseour solutions for virtual sales calls.

Customer Types and/or names
Top20Pharmaceutical companiesworldwide

Partners:Apple,Google,Microsoft,MagicLeap,UniversityofBonn

Type of Company
AR /MR /VRsoftwareandcontentdevelopment forAcademia/Educationand

Healthcare/Pharma

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Ourgoal is tomakemedical educationandpharmacommunication fascinating,

explorable, and fun forphysicians, students aswell as accessible topatients –

anywhereandanytime,oncongresses,medicaloffices, hospitals, inoroutof the

classroom, lecturehall or living room.

Wearepassionateabout takingmedical educationonestep furtherbydeveloping

visually stunningandhighly interactivecontentbasedon real lifemedical and

scientific specifications.

Forourpharmaceutical clientswecreatecutting-edgemedical communicationand

digitalmarketing tools.

Ourappscreatedanddesigned formedical educationpurposes. Theyhelppatients

visualize their specificconditionand levelof severity, facilitatedoctor-patient

conversations, createawareness for the importanceof adherence to treatmentand

howtheycanmonitor theirwellness tohelp tocontrol their condition.

ANIMARES is an internationally recognizedexpert forAR,MRandVRapplications

withaparticular focuson thepharmaceutical andmedical sectors.

Weare listed in thecategory “Global Leaders inMedicalAR/VR”andworkclosely

togetherwith the leading techcompanies.

Ouraward-winningflagshipproject INSIGHTHEARThasbeen featuredextensively

over the last several years: at theAppleKeynoteEvent 2017 (ARKit showcase),

showcase for ‘DistinguishedEducatorsEvents‘ 2018 / 2019,BESTOF2017–Tech&

InnovationUSA, ‘FeaturedShowcase’ forGoogle’sARCore release in 2018, and

usedbyApple’sWorldwideEducationSalesTeam.Theapp is themost frequently

downloadedHoloLensappandaTop 10mobile app in73countries.Wehavewon

variousawards (GermanDesignAward2019,HealthMediaAward2019, ICMA

Award2019) andarehonored tobeoneofMagicLeap’s ICPwinners.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:PabloOlmos

Email: pablo.olmos@animares.com

Website:www.animares.com

ANIMA RES GmbH
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Digital healthandwellbeing is in transitionandweareexcited tobeat the forefront

of these transformativeexperiences.

Contactus topilotourCalmBlueOceanexperienceor register investment

interest.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
BeingWellVRmindfulnessprograms inVRareneedednowmore thaneverwith

remotecollaborationand isolation taking its toll onmental healthglobally. Apositive

ROIof 2.3 is possible through implementingeffectiveactions tocreateamentally

healthyworkplace (PwC, 2014) anda small price topay tocombatbillionsofdollars

workplacesoutlayonpresenteeismandabsenteeismdue tomental health. .

Customer Types and/or names
Corporatewellbeing, therapists andalliedhealthproviders.

Type of Company
Softwareplatformforhealthandwellbeing

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Webelievepassionately as a social enterprise inhelpingcommunities tobehealthier

andhappier forgreaterqualityof life and increasedsocial andeconomicoutcomes.

BeingWellVRcreate immersiveguidedmeditationsdesignedbymedical

practitioners andpositivepsychologists todecrease stress andstrengthen

resilience.Thesemeditationsarecombined into interactive storiesof 10minutes

each, perfect to reset and rebalance inbetweenmeetingsaspartof acorporate

wellbeing toolkit.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Under$1m

Name:BeingWellVR

Email: info@beingwellvr.com

Website:www.beingwellvr.com

BeingWellVR
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Cleanbox is thefirstmover in smart-tech, commercial gradeXRhygieneand

providesmodularplug-and-playproducts for storage, chargingandcleaning.

Cleanbox’sCXproducts aredesigned toelevate thecommercial useofXR,

addressingoperational painpoints and reducingbarriersof entry tobroad

corporateandconsumeradoptionof immersive technologies.OtherCleanbox

products address separateoperational hygieneconcerns, including thecleaning

ofmasks, phones, tablets andotherdevices.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Cleanbox’sproprietaryengineeringusedacross itsproduct lines, hasbeen lab tested

inabiohazard level 3 laboratory against SarsCov-2 (COVID-19) and triple validated

throughadditional substitute viral lab testing.Cleanbox’s newestproduct,

CleanDefense™(for thedecontaminationof4 respiratormasks in a2minutecycle), is

adirectCOVID-19 response initiative: apoint-of-useproduct that canclean 100masks

perhour, reducingpotential viral loadonamask throughout theday, and thus

minimizingcontagion transfer risks.

Cleanbox’sCXseriesofproductsbuilt specifically forHMDsandotherheadsetbased

hardware, providehospital-gradehygiene thateliminates theelementofhumanerror

found inmanual cleaningefforts, anddoes so ina shorter amountof time, allowing for

continued throughputandconsistent results.

Customer Types and/or names
Healthcare, entertainment, enterprise, training, education, government, telecom,

aviation, automation,manufacturing

Type of Company
Hardware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Cleanboxproducts areused ina varietyof industries includinghealthcare, enterprise,

broadcastingandeducation.Theoverall growthof theuseofVRandAR inenterprise

necessitatesoperational and logistical infrastructure thatwill support a successfulXR

deployment.Cleanboxproducts arehardwareagnostic andcanbeused inany

industryorbusinessconsideringanXRstrategy.

CleanboxTechnology, Inc. is apremiumandeco-friendly smart techhygiene

company specializing in thedecontaminationofHMDs, communicationheadsets,

eyewear,masksandother shareddevices.

CleanboxengineeringutilizesUVC light in anLEDproviding safehospital-grade

decontaminationwithout theneed forchemicals, heator liquids.Cleanbox

patentedproductshavebeen independently lab testedandkills 99.99+%of

bacteria, viruses and fungiin60seconds, includingCOVID-19.

Cleanboxprovidesproducts forHMDs, earphones, broadcasterheadsets,

eyewear, respiratormasks andsmall personal electronics andaccessories

(earbuds, tablets, controllers,mics, phones, keys).

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 1million+

Name:AmyHedrick

Email: ahedrick@cleanboxtech.com

Website:www.cleanboxtech.com

Cleanbox Technology
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewish toholddiscussionswithpotential partnerswhocansharewithusour

mission toempowerpatientswithaccessible,memorable and impactful health

information, helpingpatients tobettermanage their health.Wehope that

stakeholders across thehealthcare industrywill shareour visionofdrivingbetter

healthoutcomes throughamorepatient-centric approach.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Covid-19hasacceleratedourhealthcare system intoaworldof triagefirst andvirtual

consulting.With this,wehaveagrowingchallengeofhowbest toeducateour

patientsbeyond thevirtual consultation.

OurpartnershipwitheConsult enablesclinicians inover 3,000GPpractices in theUK

toshareourcontent aspartof theconsultation. Providingpatientswith reliable, clear

information reducesanxiety and ill-healthcausedbyhealthmismanagementand

improvesadherence.

Wecontinuously add toHealthinote's interactiveand immersiveeducational

content.A recentprogrammeavailable in virtual reality is around long-acting

reversible contraception (LARC),optimisingconsultationswhilst empowering

womentomakea fully informeddecision.

Covid-19hasalso raisedneeds forbetter training forhealthcareproviders.Cognitant

isdelivering free interactive training forcareproviders tohelp themcare forCovid-19

patients.Our solutionsofferadvantagesof speed, accessibility and impact.

Customer Types and/or names
End-users includepatients, thepublic andhealthcareprofessionals.

Clients include thepharmaceutical industry,medical deviceanddiagnostics, health

insurers andhealthcareproviders

Type of Company
Health tech

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Cognitantwas founded inOxford in2018by four founderswithacombined

backgroundofhealth techandclinical healthprofessional experience.Wewere

acutely awareof theneed toprovidebetterhealth information for all people,

particularlypatients.Wethereforebecamemotivated to revolutionise thepatient

journeybyprovidingvisual and immersivehealth information, ultimately empowering

patients tobettermanage their health.

Weestablished the three-foldproblemsofpatienthealtheducation:

1. Timeconstraints in aconsultation

2.Misinformationonline

3.Poorhealth literacy

Our solution,Healthinotecuts throughall of these issues.Weenableclinicians to send

personalised, credible and relevant ‘informationprescriptions’ of visual, interactive

and immersivehealth information to theirpatients.

Health information, deliveredbetter:

It is predicted that, postCOVID 19, 70%ofconsultationswill bedeliveredwithouta

face to facevisit. 43%ofpeople struggle tounderstand typical health information.

Weknowthatmisinformationcausesanxiety, ill-healthandearlydeathwhilst 50%

ofprescribedmedication isnot takencorrectly.

Cognitant'smission is toprovidevisual health information, that is easy to

understandandaccess, toultimately empowerpatients tobettermanage their

health.

Addressing the issuesof limitedconsultation time,misinformationonlineand

poorhealth literacy,weofferclear, clinically-lededucational experiences that can

beprescribedbyadoctor andeasily accessedbypatientsonsmartphones, tablets

and in virtual reality (usingVRheadsetsorGoogleCardboard) , at their

convenience.

Interactiveand immersiveexperiencesareavailable as theseachievehigher levels

of information recall andunderstanding.

UsingourHealthinoteappwhich links toonlineconsultation services and

supportsengagingcontent fromtrustedsources, healthcareproviders caneasily

prescribe reliable, immersiveand interactive visual content, drivingabetterpatient

understandingof their health, diseaseand treatment.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:DrTimRingrose

Email: Tim.Ringrose@cognitant.com

Website:www.cognitant.com

Cognitant Group Ltd
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
WeatCognitiveProjectionswould like toenrichXRdevelopmentgrowthby

workingwithmore industry leaders andexpandour scope tomeetmorecustomer

demands inbothhealthcareandhealthcareeducation.CognitiveProjections' truly

collaborativeanddynamicworkforceencouragesoutreachandnetworking

throughout thedevelopmentcommunity.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weareactively engaged indevelopingARsolutions forpeople inmental distress and

isolationcausedbyCOVID-19.High interest in theaugmentationof “therapeutic

journaling”has led to thedevelopmentof anAI-poweredARavatar-apractical and

powerful tool for copingwith social deprivation.Trainingand theprogramswehave

created forcustomers to integrateourXRsolutionshavebecome fullydigitalized for

minimaldisruption in serviceanddevelopment.

Customer Types and/or names
Academic institutions

Clinicians

Rehabilitationpatients

Medical andhealthcare students

Type of Company
ImmersiveXRpatientexperience,ARDevelopment, Software,XR forPost-

SecondaryEducation

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
CognitiveProjections takesondeveloping fronts inXRenhancedhealthcare,

healthcareeducation, and rehabilitation. Situated in theheartofoneofCanada’s

most research intensive institutions,CognitiveProjectionshasutilized thisprime

opportunity todevelop in-demandcontent forclinicians, healthcareprofessionals,

andstudents.Ourpresence in the industryofXR inhealthcareand interactive

educationallowsus toworkwith seasoned instructors andprofessionals at theheart

of scholarshipandbrandnewbreakthroughs.Wehavegarneredattentionover these

innovativeandexcitingapplicationsallowingavarietyofopportunities for

stakeholders to letourdevelopers andartists to train andchannel fromthe rich

resourcesweare founded in.CognitiveProjectionsnotonly strives todevelop

practical applicationsbut also ready-to-deploy software that canbeeasily integrated

intopractice forpatients andhealthcare students toutilize and truly enhance their

experience.

CognitiveProjections is aVR/AR Initiative founded fromtheUniversityofAlberta’s

FacultyofRehabilitationMedicine thatengagesnewanddynamicXRandhaptics

technologies todeliver customand innovative solutions forenhancement in

educationandhealthcare. Specializing in remoteVRhealthcare training,XR

enhanced rehabilitation therapy, andARtherapeutic journaling,webring

innovative solutions that arenovel andquiteeasily applicable to thedaily livesof

users.Weworkwithexperts anddevelopers across theXRcommunity atUAlberta

toprovidepowerful solutions to students, educators, andhealthcare

professionals.

By valuingandgrowingour interdisciplinary teamof visual artists, engineers, and

developers,CognitiveProjections successfully hasdevelopedanddeployed

various specializedproducts intopractice inhealthcareand for thepublic through

mobile andPCplatforms .Wearedynamic in thatweadapt tocurrent advances in

XR technologies andprovide to thediversecustomerdemands.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:NathanialMaeda

Email: cogpro@ualberta.ca

Website:www.cogpro.ca

Cognitive Projections
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
For simulation tobemandatory inhealthcareas it is in theairline industry.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Prior toCOVID-19Surgeonswereconcernedanddissatisfiedwith the team

confidenceandcompetenceduringkey surgeries. Educatorswere facedwith

providinga lowerqualityofpatient safety than theybelieve isproper. ThePeriopSim

platformenables surgical staff topractice safelybefore surgery andachieveand

maintaincompetencemorequickly. PeriopSim is anevidencebasedsolution that is 6x

fasterwherea 1hour longprocedure takes 10minutes in simulation.

Since the startof theCOVID-19Pandemic,manycountries and regionshaveenacted

temporarybansonelective surgery. Thisbancreatedabacklogofprocedures that

continues togrowdependingon thecurrentcapacityofhealth systems.Therearea

numberof articles andstudies thatpredictmassivebacklogs, in themillions, of

procedureswhilepatients aredealingwithpainandpotentially additional health

issues.

Hospital leaders across theUShavebeenworkingoncreatingeffective rampup

strategies aftermuchof their staffhavebeen furloughedor re-assigned formonths.

Due to thecurrentnumberof casesacross theworldwhereCOVID-19hasn’t slowed

down, the rampupstrategieshave inmanycasesbeendelayedand thewaitlistsof

elective surgeries continues togrowwhile the topandbottom linesofhospitals are

impacted.

PeriopSim is aplatformthatcanbeapplied to reskilling, upskillingandcross skilling

whicharekeychallenges in the rampupstrategywhereORstaffhavebeenaway from

doingprocedures for 3ormoremonths.Current trainingmethodsarenot sufficient

which includes jobshadowing,which isnot scalableormannequin training, that is not

available at all facilities andsimulation resourceshavebeen impacted tocreate space

for ICUoverflows.

In theEducational Institution setting, PeriopSimhasbeenan important solution to

thechallenges facedbyeducators thatneed toprovideat-home instructionaswell as

toprovideclinical hours to their students inorder for themtomeetcertification

requirements.With theCOVID-19pandemic, themajorityof institutionsarewithout

clinical placementpositionsdue toadecrease inproceduresbeingperformed,

limitedPPEandoverall for safetyby limiting thenumberofpeople inhospitals for

physical distancing.While accreditors areworking tounderstand the shifting

landscapeandcomingupwith solutionsand resources for affected training

programs, educators andstudents are thankful for theexperiential based training for

learners that canbedoneat-homeaswell asoncampus.

Customer Types and/or names
Wesell tohospitals, hospital systemsandeducational institutions thathavea

perioperativeor surgical technologycurriculum.Ourcustomers includeUniversity

Hospitals inCleveland,BostonChildren’sHospital,GeorgeWashingtonUniversity

Hospital, UniversityofHoustonCollegeofNursing,WestVirginiaNorthern

CommunityCollegeandBrooklineCollege.

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Tomakesurgery safer forpatients and the staff thatperformsurgery.

AtConquerExperience (www.conquerexperience.com)webelieve that

educationandexperiencechangeshealthcare.Ouraward-winningproduct

PeriopSim(www.periopsim.com) is aVirtual Reality (VR), desktopand

tabletbaseddigital experience-based trainingandassessment solution for

Clinical Educators in theClassroomand theOperatingRoomforPerioperative

RNsandSurgicalTechnologists.

The team ismadeupof simulation, healthcareandB2Bdigital solution

experts inCanada,USandGlobally.

ConquerExperience sells directly aswell aswithglobal partnersSiemens

Healthineers andHPHealthcare.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Confidential

Name:AngelaRobert

Email: angela.robert@conquerexperience.com

Website:www.conquerexperience.com

Conquer Experience Inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Exposure

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Wearemaking remoteVR360training for theGGD(DutchNHS) to trainnurses in

Covidhospitals andhomesituations tocopewith the secondwave.

Customer Types and/or names
Healthcarecompanies

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Tomake impact aswehave seenworking formanyyear incare facilities it is hard for

companies themselves tomake impact.

DA-REHealth Innovation is acompany that ismoving thehealthcare spaceby

combiningcuttingedge technologywith thepresentdaily needsofnurses.DA-RE

offers innovative solutionswith impact tocare facilitieswhere themedicial tech

andworld is gettingmorecomplex.Weare standingnext tonurses aswebelieve

theyare theexperts thatwill handus sustainable solutions for the future.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:DaviddeJong

Email: david@darehealthinnovation.nl

Website:www.darehealthinnovation.nl/

DA-RE Health Innovation
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Immersive learningwill revolutionizehowwetrain forhigh-risk jobs in the

healthcareandsafetyfields, andhowwemosteffectively armdoctors, nurses and

first responderswithcritical skills best learned throughpractice. DarkSlope’s

InvolveXRempowers trainingorganizations toextend theirofferings into the

virtualworld, allowing themto train remotely in live virtual classeswith live ICU, ER,

de-escalation, andothercritical skill scenarios.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
DarkSlopedevelops science-backed training scenariosusingour InvolveXRplatform.

Ourproducts aremadeavailable to trainingorganizations, instructors and learners

globally, andenable real-time live scenario training formultiple learners atonce.Our

firstproduct, InvolveXRCriticalCare ICU, allows instructors to teachanynumberof

ICUairwayproceduresandscenarios, including intubationwith varyingpatient

factors. Wechose this asourfirstproduct as adirect resultofCOVID-19. Our second

product is amental-healthde-escalation scenario trainer targetedatbothhealthcare

professionals andfirst responders, also related toneedsdrivenbyglobal situational

awareness.

Customer Types and/or names
TheAmericanCollegeOfChestPhysicians,AT&T, trainingorganizationsand

medical/nursing schools,medical associations, hospitals andhospital networks.

Type of Company
ProductSoftware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 30-40

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
DarkSlopebelieves that the futureof learning is immersive. Ourapproach to

immersive learning is grounded ina scientificunderstandingof attention, retention

andaptitude.XR technologyhas thepower to fundamentally transformtraining

approaches formoreeffectiveandefficientpractices at scale.

DarkSlope is an immersive learningcompany foundedbya teamof technology

andcontent veteranspassionateabout thepossibilitiesof spatial computing.Dark

Slope leverages InvolveXR, its learningplatform, toallowteachingorganizations to

easilydeliver simulation trainingprograms remotely, in live,multi-user virtual

environments.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 2.75MM

Name:RakheeSapra

Email: rakhee.sapra@darkslope.com

Website:www.darkslope.com

Dark Slope
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wethriveoffofourcustomer's feedbackon the solutionswehave todayand the

solutionsweare looking tocreate in the future.Our roadmapconsistsof that

feedbackandwhatourcustomersneedmostmoving forward.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Wealigncloselywith trainingprograms inSeniorLiving,HomeCare,Hospice,

Government, andHomeHealth.Westreamline trainingprogramsandallowpeople to

get a realistic experience fromthepointof viewof thepeople the serve. InAcademia,

we teachstudents inmedical andnursingfields thesevaluable lessons so theyare

equippedonce theyget into theworkforce.Wehavea remote learningplatformthat

addresseseveryorganizationsneed tobeable tobeflexiblewithhowthey train, as

well.
Customer Types and/or names
SeniorLiving,Academia ,Hospice ,HomeCare,HomeHealth,Government

Type of Company
Software,Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
These industries' needsare in alignmentwithourcoremissionandour training

provides valuable insights topatients livingwith theparticulardiseases thatwecover

inourcontent library.

EmbodiedLabs is the immersive trainingplatformforcompaniescommitted to

providingexcellent careandservice. ThroughVRexperiences, thoseproviding

carecanembody theperspectives andconditionsofotherpeople, gainingan

understanding theycan’t get fromtraditional training tools. These insights

empowerourusers toprovidemoreeffectivecare.

Our virtual realitymodulesoffer thechance tobetterunderstandawide rangeof

conditionsandexperiences, frommaculardegeneration toAlzheimer’sDisease. By

exploringanotherperson’s livedexperience, users areable toconnect, engage,

relate, andempathizeonadeeper level.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:CarrieShaw

Email: Info@Embodiedlabs.com

Website:www.embodiedlabs.com

Embodied Labs
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Theunderstanding thatobjectivemeasurement is a requirement for the

successful implementationof remote therapies& training.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
emteq labs’ biometric insights inVRareused toprovideobjectivemeasurementof

emotion/stress responses to stimuli.Wecanonlymanagewhatwecanmeasureand

whether theVRsimulation is forhealthcare (e.g. P-TSDtherapy), or training, remote,

self-guided learning interventionsdemandobjective feedback, todrivebehavioural

change. In thephysical absenceof a traineror therapist, emotion response

measurementandAI is thekeyenabler and is thecoreofemteq labs’ platform.

Customer Types and/or names
Clinical Psychologists,Academic&MarketResearchers

Type of Company
IntegratedVRforHealthTech

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Touseacombinationofexpertise inmedicineandAI technology tohelppeople

improve their lives.

emteq labsusesbiosensing,wearable technology tomeasureand interpret

emotional responses inVirtual Reality. Their technology is theonly commercially

availableVRsystemthatenablesmulti-modal sensingusing facial EMG(electrical

muscle activity) aswell as integratedheart rate / heart rate variability and

contextual recordingand interpretationof themeasured responses. emteq labs

is focusedonhelping individuals improve theirwellbeing,witha specific focuson

MentalHealth. emteq labshascollaboratedwith leadinguniversities including

HarvardandCambridgeandhas securedover£3M in researchawards for their

patentedwearable solutions. Theyareactively seeking furtheropportunities

within academic, clinical andmarket research, aswell as foroptimizingeducation

and training.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: £1- 20M

Name:GraemeCox

Email: graeme@emteq.net

Website:www.emteqlabs.com

emteqLabs
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehope toexpandourcustomerbase, buildnewpartnerships andcollaborate

across the industry tohelpcompanies achieve their businessobjectives.Wealso

look forward tocollaboratingacross the industry tobuildout anecosystemof

thought leaders thathighlight thebenefitsof immersivecontent.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weareat an inflectionpoint, acceleratedby thecurrentworldcrisis. It is essential that

peoplehaveaccess to technologies that facilitatecollaborationandknowledge

sharing regardlessofwhere theywork, live, or their socio-economicconditions,

studies show immersiveexperiencesaremoreengaginganddrivegreater

understanding.

CustomersareusingEnduvo tocollaboratewith researchersonopposite sidesof the

world tofindcures fordeadlydiseases, trainmilitarypersonnel tobemission-ready,

preparemedical students tobemoresuccessful practitioners andcreatecontent to

teachstudents remotely.Ourcustomers studieshave shownthatusersofEnduvo

realizedan increase in learnerconfidence, faster time tomarket for thecontent they

aredevelopingand faster contentdelivery time.

Customer Types and/or names
Enduvoenables rapidcreation, scalability andsuccessof immersive, interactive

trainingcontent.Usecases include, but arenot limited to,medical,maintenance

andoperations. Industries asdiverseas thepublic sector, healthcare,

manufacturingand technology, andeducationall findvalue in theEnduvo

platform.

Type of Company
Software - sectors =government,military, healthcare, oil&gas, aerospace,medical

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Organizationsare seekingways tomoreeffectively shareknowledgeandare looking

to interactive immersiveexperiences toachieve this goal.However, creatingand

sharing immersivecontenthasbeenexpensive, time-consumingandoutof reach for

most. Byeliminating theseobstacles,weunlock thevalueand impactpeoplecanhave

oneachother, theirworkand theworldat large.

Enduvoempowerseveryone tocreateandsharemeaningful experiences that

enrichpeople’s lives.Ourpowerfully simple, immersivecontentplatformgives

peopleamuchbetterway tocommunicate, collaborateandshareknowledge.

Enduvo lets anyone rapidly create, distributeandconsumerich, interactive, virtual

experiences.Military, government, healthcare, industrial andeducation

organizationsuseEnduvo to reducedevelopmentcosts, speeddelivery timeand

boost the impactof their content.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Undisclosed -weareaprivatecompany.

Name:TimQuinn

Email: tim.quinn@enduvo.com

Website:www.enduvo.com

Enduvo
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Morecustomers&potential collaboration/cooperation

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Countingonourexcellentdomainknowledgemostly

Customer Types and/or names
Beauty/CosmeticLover

Type of Company
Healthcare

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Professional

Thepursuitofnewsolutionsand thecourage topursue innovationshavemade

GeneHopewhat it is today: an internationally research-basedcompany.GeneHope

is an integratedmedical devices,medical aesthetics&wellnessgroup. It has

invested inbusinessunitsoperating independentlyunderdifferentmanagement

teams.Thebusinessunits sharecommonresources tobenefitourclientsunder

ourphilosophyofprovidingconsumerswith state-of-the-artmedical devices,

effective solutions formedical aesthetics, plastic surgery andhealthcareunder

one roof; eachdesigned toenhanceandexpandourpartnerphysicians’medical

practices.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 1.5MNTD$/Month

Name:

Email: ethanoncall@gmail.com

Website:www.genehopebio.com

GeneHope
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
We're looking for sales channelpartners and insightonemergingplatforms in the

XRspace.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Due toCOVID, calls tomental healthhotlineshavedoubledandstress is nowthe

greaterpandemic. Peopleare looking fordrugless solutions that allowthemtoself

manage their stress in anengagingway.Healiumuniquely allowspeople toharness the

powerof their body's electricity via consumerwearables to "heal" virtualworlds.Our

products arepopularwithhealthcareorganizations looking tocombatcompassion

fatigueandburnout.
Customer Types and/or names
BehavioralHealth,CorporateWellness,Military,Government,Human

Performance

Type of Company
Content andSoftware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wedevelopedadrugless solution toa$300Bprofit andpeople killer. ARandVRare

more therapeutic than regular 2Dvideooraudio.

Healium is an immersivemediachannel for stressmanagementpoweredby

consumerwearables. It's theworld’s firstVRceutical andARceutical for anxiety

controlledvia anEEGheadbandor smartwatch. In threepublishedstudies,

Healiumhasbeenshowntosignificantly reduceanxietybya third in as little as four

minutes andboost frontal gammaasymmetry, abrainpatternassociatedwith

positivity.Healium'smental fitnessproducts areused incorporatewellness,

healthcare, andbyprofessional counselors around theworld.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: +$1M

Name: Sarah

Email: hello@tryhealium.com

Website:www.tryhealium.com

Healium
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
LeadsandPartnership toprovidegreatSafetyTrainingandMaterials: all our

exerciseshavebeendevelopedwith theEHSexpertiseof largecontributors.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
ImmersiveFactoryhas recentlybeenupdating itsplatform inorder todigitalizeSafety

DaysandEvents,whichareverydifficult toorganizedue tocurrent situation.Thisnew

Environment,HealthandSafety immersiveplatform letEHSManagersorganize their

SafetyEvents andTrainings for all their employees,wherever theyareandwhenever

theycan, combiningexistingon-site andnewon-line innovativeand immersive

workshops.

Customer Types and/or names
Industries,Manufacturing,Warehousing,Construction,Oil&Gaz,Distribution,

Agri-Food,Aeronautics,Water/Waste, Insurance, Services, ...

Type of Company
SoftwareVRHSEContent

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 40-50

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
All industries interested inSafety (HSE-EHS). By simulatingdangerous tasks indifficult

toaccess areas, VRenriches traditional teaching thanks toactive learningandahigh

levelof engagement, and improvesemployee'smemorizationandbehaviors.

ImmersiveFactoryoperates thefirst global platformofVirtual Reality training

dedicated toHealth, Safety andEnvironment (HSE).With its advanced technology

andauniqueofferhighly scalableourcompanyhasalreadymore than 100

corporates in its clientsportfolio (BureauVeritas, Veolia , Volvo, ShellAirbus..) and

more than50exercises in itsportfolio.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 2million

Name:OlivierPIERRE

Email: opierre@immersivefactory.com

Website:www.immersivefactory.com

Immersive Factory
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
ToadoptVRandbreak the fearbarrier

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Oursystemoffers acomponent tobeusedathome. It allows for fewer visits to the

clinic for those that cannotcomeandamuchmore intensiveandcomprehensive

process for thosepatients that continue tocometo theclinic andadd the supervised

hometherapy.
Customer Types and/or names
PhysicalTherapists,OccupationalTherapists,Audiologists

Type of Company
Digital Therapeutics, Virtual Reality,Neuro-Rehabilitation, PhysicalTherapy

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Becausewecanprovidea solution forpeople suffering fromseveral conditions

Libra@Home is aneurorehabilitationcompanydeveloping tools to improve the

quality anddeliveryof treatment forpatientswithneurological impairmentswith

anemphasisonvestibular, balanceandoculomotor training. Bycombiningaclinic

andhomeapproach, Libra@Home improves rehabilitationoutcomes, diminishes

patientnon-complianceand speedsup recovery time.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:DarioGeisinger

Email: dario@librahome.com

Website:www.librahome.com

Libra@Home
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Weneed toeducate themasses in thehealthcare industry that there is anewway

tosuccessfully immerse traineesorpotential clientswithout theneed tospend

daysand thousandsofdollars travelingonly toeducatea small numberofpeople.

Consider this scenario, I personally know2doctors inSanDiegowhoare specialists

in their field. Oneweekendpermonth theyarepaid tofly toEuropeonFridaynight,

performoperationsonSaturday, formedical students toobserve, and thenfly

homeSunday - go to theirofficesonMonday.Our solutionscoulddisrupt this

process+doabetter job, cover a varietyofoperational procedures, reduce the

costof trainingnewdoctors and thevideoscouldbeusedover andover. Theneed

hasbeenhere for sometimebut the solution isnow.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weneed to lethealthcareprofessionals knowthatwecanenable your viewers to

immerse themselves in yourcaseas if theywere thereat a fractionof thecost andwith

farbetter retention ratesover anyothermethod.This is especially relevant in today's

global pandemicwhen travel andeducationhavecometoa screechinghalt.Our

solutionsprovidea fully immersiveexperiencewith realworld live action, not artificial

CG.As thesecoursesdevelop, itwill bepossible toprovidea “near-live” educational

experienceanytime, anywhere,withouthaving towait for a live session tobeoffered

or taking timeoff fromtheoffice.

Fromatrainingperspectiveourplatformvideoscanbeplayedbackanytimeby the

vieweror the sameVRcontentcanbesyncedwithmultipleusers andplayedbackwith

a live voiceover/ two-waycommunicationsbetweenviewers and the trainer.

Interactivehotspots, quizzes, and trackedanalyticsprovidedetails about retention

and learningobjectivesmetornot.

Customer Types and/or names
HealthcareProfessionals,Universities,Medical Societies andMedicalDevice

Companies.

Type of Company
Software, andContent

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company
Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wearehere tobreakdownthebarriers toqualitymedical educationandnewmedical

procedures thatwouldotherwisenotbeavailableor takeyears to trickledowntoall

partsof theworld. It is newtechnology likeVR that allows for aneducator toquickly

traineveryone to the samestandard, enabling yourcompany topresent the same

experienceand/orproduct toall your trainees/clients.

Be there fromanywhere.

Experiencemedical conferences, procedures, and training inour immersiveVirtual

Reality experience.Weprovidean interactiveall-in-onesolution to live-broadcast,

record, and train your staffon thecuttingedgeprocedural techniquesand the

latestmedical products.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $750-900K

Name: ScottRobinson

Email: scott@med360inc.com

Website:www.med360inc.com

Med360
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehope toseemorecompanies, hospitals, nursinghomesandcaregivers adapt

their habits touse the technologyversusgoing through the stepsandchecks that

were implemented20years ago.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Pre-pandemicwehavealreadybeguncreatingexperiences for theelderly, disabled

anddementiapatientsbyallowing themto travel inVRand immersiveexperiences

that take themoutsideof theconfinesof theirownhome.Recently,we'vepartnered

withanorganisation thatdoes trichawcycle tours fornursinghomeresidents in

Singapore.Due to the restrictions, thenursinghomeresidents arenotallowed togo

outof thebuilding togoon theseexperiences.Wecame in tocapture 360videoof

trichawrides through thenational parks. Sincemanyof the residents speakmultiple

languages,weareofferingVoiceOvers translated intoMalay, Tamil andMandarin in

addition toEnglish.Deploying these solutionsallow for the residents toexplore

natureand their favouriteparks inSingaporewhilemaintaining ina safeenvironment.

Customer Types and/or names
Society forAgedSick,NTUC,CyclingwithoutAge

Type of Company
Healthcare, Software,Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Providing therapeutic solutions to improvequalityof livedoesn'tmean it has to stop

at acertain age.Weprovide solutions for theelderly, oneof themost forgottenabout

demographics inmodern society.

UsingcustomisedVRtechnology,we immersedementiapatients inplaces familiar

to themsuchas theiroldhomesorneighbourhoods.By incorporating family

members in theVRscenesof thepatients, it helps themto remember their loved

ones, andalso relieves their social isolationandexpand theirphysical boundaries.

Today,wehaveconductedover 500trials inorganisations includingKwongWai

ShiuHospital andSociety for theAgedSick.As thenumberofpeoplewith

dementia is expected tomore thandouble in 2030,weaimto improve the livesof

thepatients and their caretakers.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $100,000USD

Name:CasieMillhouse

Email: casie@mindpalacevr.org

Website:www.mindpalacevr.org

Mind Palace
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
As thefirstoutpatient solution forbehavioral changeusingmobileVR,weare

paving theway for virtual reality adoption inmany industrieswheremental health

hadbecomeacoreneed.

Wewould love tosee industry leadersembrace this technology, givea real chance

to implement virtual reality solutions in a large scale, anddeliverproven results.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Wehelpcorporations, health systems, brokers, andhealth insurances, todeliver an

evidence-based, highly effective, and remote smokingcessation solution.

MindCotine’s smokingcessationVRToolkit includesamobile appandamobileVR

cardboard that trains smokers toquitbycombiningVirtual Reality, Psychological

Therapy, andMindfulness.

Currentlydeveloping thenextgenerationofproducts. Stress&Anxiety andeating

disorders therapies soon tobe released.

Customer Types and/or names
Corporations,HealthcareSystems, Insurancebrokers, andwellnessproviders.

Type of Company
SoftwareandContent /MentalHealthandWellness /MobileVR

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Legal addictionsare theprimarycauseofchronicdiseaseglobally. Theyproliferate

due to the lackof access toeffectivehealth solutions vs. thehighly accessible legal

addictive substancesmarket.

According to theWorldHealthOrganization, thereare 1billion smokers in theworld,

and7milliondieeachyear. In addition to the lossof lives, there’s a substantial

economic impact affectingemployers andhealth/life insurers.Globally, $3.3Tare lost

yearlydue to tobacco-relatedhealthcarecosts. In theUS, nicotineaddictionaffects

more than30M, (approximately 17%of theworkforce is composedof smokers),

which results in lossesof$167Bdue toabsenteeism, smokingbreaks, and lower

productivity. Thegoodnews is that 1outof 2 smokerswant toquit.

Mental healthcompany focusedoneliminatingaddictivebehaviorsglobally.

CreatorsofVR-MET(Virtual RealityMindful ExposureTherapy).

Deliveringa self-administratedandclinically provendigital therapy toassist billions

tobecomehealthier.

MindCotine, thefirst releasedproduct, helps smokersquit forgood.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 100000

Name:NicolasRosencovich

Email: nicolas@mindcotine.com

Website:www.mindcotine.com

MindCotine, Inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
TheemergenceofXR is embarkingapositiveeffecton the livesofbothpatients

andmedical practitioners all over theworld,wehope to furthergrowthis impact

throughextensive research, helping toconnectproviderswith thecommunity in a

betterway.Andhelp institutes andorganizations to followastructured

implementation strategy for a swift, successful, andscalable transition.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
With the increase inXRprograms,organizationsare looking for the rightmatch to

helpovercometheir challengesandempower their users. Munfaridhelps indesigning

the right implementation frameworkandstrategy for thebestuseofXR.

Byhelpingenduserswithonboarding, training, creating, and reachingbeyondphysical

and time limits.

Customer Types and/or names
Medical institutes,Hospitals, Clinics,MedTechcompanies, Pharmaceuticals

Type of Company
Content, platform, services, training

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
FoundedbyaGeneral Surgeon,whounderstands thegrowingchallenges in training,

and the increasinggap inhealthcareproviders and receivers.

Theaim is toprovideHealthcare facilities that areaccessible, cost-efficient, and ready

for immediateapplication.

Munfarid is anelegantconcoctionofdedication, passion, andempowermentof

Healthcare sector viadisruptive intelligence.

Discoveringand implementing revolutionary Immersiveapplications inMedical

training, Patient care,Diagnostic andManagement procedures forenhanced

medical services and improvedqualityof life.

Spreadingawareness about thesedisruptive technologies is vital. Atnumerous

outreachevents, seminars, and impactprograms,westrive toempoweruserswith

thepowerof ImmersiveandAibasedprograms.

Werelishbecoming themostextensive ImmersiveHealthcareprogramthrough

extensiveoutreachprograms, focusingondevelopingnations, childhealth, and

wellbeing.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:US$2-4Million

Name:Dr. SanaFarid

Email: info@munfarid.org

Website:www.munfarid.org/immersivehealthcare

Munfarid
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Moreubiquitousaccess, improved researchand training tools, collaborationwith

likemindedcompanies seeking touseVRbeyondentertainment, as a tool for

learningandpositive realworld impact.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Byengaging thememoryandemotional centersofourbrain, theOVRplatformcan

enhancepatientoutcomesand reducebarriers tohealthcare forconditions likepain,

stress, andanxiety. It can increase trainingquality and readiness forfirst responders

keeping themsafer andmaking themmoreeffective. It canoffer rich, highquality

education topeopleandplaces thathavehistorically had limitedornoaccess.

Customer Types and/or names
WeareaB2Bpartnerworkingwithcontentcreators andcompanies focusedon

improvedhealthcare, training, and immersiveexperiences, seeking to influence

positive realworldoutcomes.

Type of Company
Olfaction, Scent,Hardware, Software, Scentware,Healthcare, Training,Military

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Weseepressinghumanneedandwewant tomakeadifference.OVRTechnology sees

thepotential ofVR to transformthewaywe think, feel, andbehaveandwehave the

uniqueability, perspective, andskill sethelp it realize thatpotential.

OVRTechnologycombinesouroldest,mostprimal sense - scent,with today's

most advanced technologies tounlock thepotential ofVirtual Reality.

Olfaction,our senseof smell, is directly linked to the sectionofourbrain thatdrives

memory, emotion, cognition, andbehavior. Virtual realityhas thepotential to

transformthewaywe think, feel, andbehave, butonly if it is as rich,meaningful, and

authentic as the realworld.

Bybuildingvirtual experienceswith this critical elementof thehumanexperience,

wecanhelpcreatemoreeffective real-worldoutcomes in thehealth, therapy,

training, educationandmilitarymarkets.

OVRTechnology'sArchitectureofScent®platformconsistsof 3 interconnected

solutions: theSoftwareFramework, theHardware, and theScentware.

ArchitectureofScent is amixtureof art, science, and technology thatprecisely

replicate realisticolfactoryexperiences for thedigitalworld.

Better virtual reality, better reality.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:AaronWisniewski

Email: aaron@ovrtechnology.com

Website:www.ovrtechnology.com

OVR Technology
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Industry contact andpotential partnershipopportunities

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
N/A

Customer Types and/or names
Majormedical devicescompany (namecan't be revealeddue toNDA)

Type of Company
Embeddedhardware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company
Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Totackle the lackofproper input technology/device thathas ruined the immersion

andusability formanyaspiringAR/VRcompanies andcustomers.

OmmoTechnologies, inc. hascommercialized theworld’s firstpermanentmagnet-

basedprecision tracking solution.Occlusion-freeand resistant toelectromagnetic

interferences, our technology isuniquely capableof trackingusers'movements

with submillimeterprecision, regardlessofwhere theyare.AR/VRapplications

everywherewill reachnew levelof immersion thanks toOmmo'sfirstproduct:

Orbit.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:

Email: kyul@ommo.co

Website:www.ommo.co/info

Ommo Technologies, inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Exposureandstrategicpartnerships, customersacquisitions.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Workingwithourglobal partners,weareofficiallymakingour smart-glassesenabled,

hands free,MixedRealityTelehealthplatformavailable forpilots..."VisionBeyond"

platform. This technologywill empowerproviders tohelpotherprovidersbyvirtually

enablingpeoplebewhere theyneed tobeandseewhat theyneed tosee.Ultimately,

webelieve this canhelpexpand front linecapacity, humanresources, andPPE.

(EmergencyRoom, IntensiveCareUnits, Inpatient,NursingHome,UrgentCare,

MedicalOffices, Remote/RuralCare).

BeyondCovid, therewill beanunprecedentedneed tooptimizecaredelivery,

efficiency, andoutcome.Ourplatformwill empowerproviders toworkwithother

providersmore seamlessly, expeditinggoals andplansof care for all.

Customer Types and/or names
Hospitals, Physicians,NursingHomes,HomeCare,UrgentCare

Type of Company
SaaS,Telehealth, Telecommunication,HealthTech

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
As this global eventunfolds and the limitationofcaredelivery isbecomingmoreand

moreapparent,wehave thought longandhardabouthowwecanhelp.Weareon the

foothill of thechangingparadigmofcaredelivery andourSmart-glassesenabled

Telehealthplatform ispoised tousher in that transformation.

Starting 3 years ago, theOpticSurg teamcametogetherwithour variousexpertise

inhealthcare, engineering, innovation, industry, andadministrationwithamission

of improvingpatient livesby focusingon theproblemsweknowhinderdeliveryof

patient andsurgical care.

Ourmission-focused team is leveragingAR/Ai tooptimizehealthcaredelivery

concurrentwith thechangingparadigmresulting fromCovid-19by integrating into

thepatient careworkflowwithourhands free smartglassesTelehealthplatform

thatcan foster real timecollaboration, expandcapacity,minimizeexposure, and

saveonPPE.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:Dr. TranTuHuynh

Email: Tu@OpticSurgInc.com

Website:www.OpticSurgInc.com/CovidZero

OpticSurg Inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Attraction forearly adopterswhoarewilling to transformtheeducational process

intomore interactiveandefficientexperience

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
EvenbeforeCovid-19,weare strongbeliever that learningprocess forhealthcare

professionals shouldnot stop toassure thevalue theyareadding in their

communities.NowafterCovid,wesee that this is themustnotanoptional anymore.

Our virtual labs andhospital train students andprofessionals tomaster their

academicknowledgeaswell as their behavioral skills toassurebetterpatient

management, lessermedicationerrors andmoreefficient treatmentprotocols.

Customer Types and/or names
Pharmacyeducation institutes,pharmacy students andPharmaceutical

companies

Type of Company
Softwaredevelopment

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Webelieve thateveryonedeserve thebesthealthcare serviceand this cannotbe

donewithoutproperly trainedpharmacists.

There is abiggapbetween thebignumberofpharmacy students and theavailable

resources to train themphysically indifferentcountries.webridge this gapviausing

VR tosimulate the real scenarios andexperiments theyneed to trainedon.

MostofPharmacy schools are straggling tooffer thequalityhands-onpractical

training for their students.

SoWecreatedaVRplatformthat transformeducational content into Interactive

Virtual LearningZoneswhere theycan learnanywhere, anytimewithno limitations

ensuringyour school is graduatingwell-trainedandconfidentpharmacy

professionals.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name: SaraRamadan

Email: dr.sara.ramadan@gmail.com

Website:www.pharmavgateacademy.com

PharmaVgate Academy
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
VRoffers a lotofpsychological advantagesnext toadvantages in trainingand

visualization. Iwould love tosee the sector adoptmoreanddifferentVR

applications.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Ahospital visit is very stressful forparents and their childrenandsometimeseven

leads toPTSD.Next to that, there is aneed forchildren toconnect andsocialize to

prevent loneliness.Ourmulti-userexperiencehelpswith that and it helps thehospital

tocreatea farbetterexperience for itspatients.

Customer Types and/or names
Hospitals, healthcareclinics, consumers

Type of Company
Healthcare,Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Whatdochildrenmiss themostwhen theycannotgooutside?Playing ina

playgroundwith friends!Manychildren in theworldcannot leave their roomorbed

andare sometimeseven isolated inhospital rooms. Play-researcherLisette vander

Poel states: “Childrenprocessdifficult experiences throughplay”. Theactivityofplay

and the social contact that comeswith that is very important for thewellbeingof

childerenall over theworld.UsingVR, childrencanexperience the feelingofoutside

play again.

PlaygroundVR is theworldsfirst virtual playground forchildrenwhere theycan

meetandplay together.When theyputon theVR-headsets theywill be immersed

ina sunny,openplaygroundenvironment. They seeeachother as virtual avatars,

which theycancustomize. Just likeplayingoutside, childrenare free todo

whatever theywantand tocreate theirowngamesusing their imagination. From

balls, sticks tobuildingblocks andsnowflakes: anythingcanbeused toplay!

Playhelpschildren togrowphysically andmentally.Due to the limitedcontrol

childrenexperiencedue to treatments theyexperiencedifficulties that are

emotionally challenging.This results in children thatneedspecial educationand

have lowercognitive abilities ascompared tootherchildren in the sameagegroup.

Also, childrenwithhandicapswhoare limited in theirplay abilities experience

difficulties andmiss the social interactionwith friends.

Thevirtual playgroundbringschildren together in a funand interactive

environment, evenwhenchildrencannotgooutside. PlaygroundVRbrings

relaxationandhappiness in anuniqueway.Childrenwhowouldnormallynever

meet, nowget toknoweachother.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 20.000 - 100.000

Name: FreekTeunen

Email: freek@playgroundvr.nl

Website:www.playgroundvr.nl

PlaygroundVR
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Toprovide thegreatestopportunity for individuals to learnandbenefit from

emerging technologies andprovide thehighestqualityof care.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Oursolutionprovideseducation irrespectiveofgeographical location ina remote,

collaborativeand interactiveenvironment. It caters toprovidea rich, efficient and

experiential learningexperienceusinga scalable andportable technology.

Customer Types and/or names
MedicalDeviceCompanies and Institutions.

Type of Company
OculusQuest,HealthcareandEducation

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
PrecisionOS is aclinically validatedsoftware solution toprovide thehealthcare

industry acomprehensiveandpatient relevant learningexperienceusingvirtual

reality.Wecater to themedical devicecompanies toenhanceandscale their training

efforts forbothmedical device representatives andsurgeons.

PrecisionOSwas foundedbya teamofclinical orthopedic surgeons, game

developers andsimulationexperts tocreate themost relevant andapplicable

medical-grade-VR-simulation™experience.Based inVancouver, BritishColumbia,

andbackedby theprestigiousAOFoundation, thecompany’smission is toprovide

first-in-classorthopedic/spine surgical trainingonaglobal scale. Through theuse

of their SurgicalMasteryPlatform™,PrecisionOS is aCMEprovider through the

RoyalCollegeofPhysicians andSurgeonsofCanadaand theonly scientifically

validated, peer-reviewedandpublished immersive virtual realityproducton the

market. It hasbeen testedandnow implementedamong its endusers and

customers resulting inbusiness relationshipswith someof the toporthopedic/

spinecompanies, institutionsandsocieties in the industry.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:DannyGoel

Email: danny@precisionostech.com

Website: www.precisionostech.com

PrecisionOS
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
TheFDAhas recently approvedavideogameto treatADHD.Thehealthcare

industry isopeningup toalternativemeansofengagingand treatingpatients.We

want topave theway forbiosensing simulations that informclinical practice.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
An increasingamountof research shows thatpreparationwithexposure/play therapy

tools can reduce thenumberofMRI sedationsby40%.However,withoutadata

driven tool todecipherwhichpatientsneedsedationoracosteffectiveexposure

tool,manychildren fall between thecracks. Sedation isbeingoverprescribed.

Furthermore, literatures states that sedatedpediatricMRI takes 2.5 times longer to

acquire andcosts 33%more.Our solution is scalable, translated tomeetdiverse

languagepatientpopulations,with thegoalof reducingunnecessarypediatric

sedation.

Customer Types and/or names
Neuroimaging laboratories,Ambulatory ImagingCenters,Children'sHospitals

Type of Company
Software,Data

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Ourcofounder spenthis career in academicneuroscienceusingMRI tomaphuman

braindevelopment. Exposure therapy techniquesareuseful indecreasing fear and

anxietywhich in turnproducebetterdataquality.However, the formfactorof these

techniquesareoftenbarriers toadoption formany radiology suites.Wesought tobe

bringamorecompact solution that canbescaled toany radiology suiteof any size.

ReadyTeddy is aVirtual Reality exposure therapy simulation forchildrenwhoare

about toundergoanMRI. Thechild is familiarizedwithavirtual radiology suite, is

habituated to the soundsof the scanner, and is trained tostay still. Utilizinghuman

centereddesign techniques, thevirtual experienceenables the subjects tobe

immersed ina fun, child-friendly environment.Usingbiofeedback techniques,

ReadyTeddycanmeasure thechild’s headmovement, providevisual/audio stimuli

telling theparticipantwhenexcessivemotionhas takenplace, and relay that

information to theclinical team informing themthat thepatient is able tomeet the

demandsof theprocedure.

Our technologyacquiresbiometrics and taskperformanceduring the simulation

andcorrelates thosemetricswithperformanceduringanMRI. Towards those

ends,wearecreatinganagenormedmotioncoefficientwhichcanbeapplied to

anypatient as they interactwithReadyTeddy.Usingpredictiveanalyticmachine

learning, apatient can interactwithReadyTeddyandwithhighprobability the

cliniciancanbe informedon theaptitudeof apatient to stay still duringanMRI.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:Maxorozco

Email:max@lumeum.com

Website:www.readyteddy.io

Ready Teddy
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
ForVR to reach it’s potential, as an industry,wemustworkhardatproducing large

scaleevidencewhileproducingproducts that canbeadoptedat scale. This iswhy

wehavecreated futureVISION.healthwithCardiffUniversity.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Welive in a,well-documented,opioidcrisis, givingclinicians analternative todrugs

is vital.We live in,well-documented, anxious times, givingpatients support, helpandan

alternative todrugs is vital. DuringCOVID-19weneed innovativealternatives to solve

many issues including training staffwellbeingandpatient access.

Customer Types and/or names
ICU, Paediatrics,Oncology, PainClinics, Burnsunits,Anesthetic,General surgery,

CareHomes,Hospices, Staffwellbeingand training, RespiratoryMedicine, blue

light services,NHS, Serco

Type of Company
VRsolution foruse inHealthcareand trainingcombinghardware, softwareand

content.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wehavea simplemission togiveVRaccess toall patients inPrimaryandSecondary

CareandmakeVRempathyandexperience trainingnormalbusinesspractice.

Rescape is selling its solution,DR.VR, into theNHS,CareHomesandHospices.

DR.VR is a virtual realitydistraction therapy solution thatprimarily supportspain

relief, anxiety/stress and improving thepatientexperience.TheDR.VRplatform is

modular givingflexibility to supportmultiplehealthneeds.DR.VRJuniorhasbeen

designedspecifically forPaediatricdepartments. Theoutof thebox solutionhas

beendesigned tobesimpleandstraightforward to implementeven for thosewith

noprevious virtual reality experience.During thepandemicwehavedeveloped

DR.VRFrontlinewhichhasbeenused to reduce theanxietyofNHS frontline staff

witha trial showing success athelping ICUstaff.TheDR.VRplatformhasalsobeen

showntodeliver acosteffective training solution into thecareandassociatedblue

light sectors.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: £1m+

Name:MatthewWordley

Email: info@rescape.me

Website:www.rescape.me

Rescape Innovation Ltd
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Networking, connections, collaborations

https://www.linkedin.com/in/pleayo/

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
N/A

Customer Types and/or names
Hospitals, clinics, universities, schools, aviation, education, and tourism industries

Type of Company
Healthcare/ healtheducation/medical training/ health&safety/ construction/

tourism/ aviation

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
I'mverypassionateaboutusing thisARVRtechnology toaccelerate learning,

collaboration in thehealth industry.

REV3Tech is a technologycompany specialising in theAugmented/Virtual/Mixed

Reality in industries ranging fromhealthcare, education, tourismthrough to

aviation.ThephilosophybehindREV3Technology is that this technologyallowsus

tocreate spaces that areflexible andadaptable for today’spost-COVID19 society

and into the future.Wearebased inNewZealandbutweconnectwithcustomers

fromall over theworld.Weembrace remotecollaborationanddeliveronline

trainingprogrammes to improveworkflowefficiency, digital literacy, and

economicproductivity ineverycornerof theglobe.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $1million

Name:PleayoTovaranonte

Email: pleayo@rev3.co.nz

Website:www.rev3tech.co.nz

REV3 Tech
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wesupport companies in thehealthcare industry in their digital transformation

processes. Pleasecontactus, sowecanhaveanopenconversationaboutwhatwe

cando for you.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
More thaneverbefore, organisationsneed tofindways tocollaborateand

communicateeffectively at adistance.Our solutionsbenefitcompanies in realising

effective remotecollaborationand, at the sametime, contributing toorganisations'

efficiency.

Staff trainingcanbegreatly improvedusingour trainingplatform.Werealise

increased retention rateswith veryengaginggamificationand increase theefficiency

of the training.

Customer Types and/or names
Wework for a rangeofdifferentcompanies and industries.A fewexamples:

- FEMSurgery

- SingaporeAirlines

-MediaCorp

-SAESL

-RafflesHotel

-HealthPromotionBoard

-NUS

-TheFullertonHotel

Type of Company
ImmersiveTechnologies; software, contentcreation, gamification.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wecanbringgreat value to theHealthCare sectorwith immersive technology

solutions. Examples: Improvingdoctor -patient communication, improving

collaborationbetweendoctors, explainingcomplicatedprocedures, automationof

pre-surgery interviewswithpatients and trainingofmedical staff.

SilverWings is aSingaporeancompany specialised in 3Dvisualisation.Weusea

varietyof technologies to supportourclients in their digital transformation

processes.Weworka lotwith immersive technologies likeVR,ARandMR.

Thesenewtechnologies createmanyopportunities fororganisationsandcan

strongly improvecommunicationandcollaboration.

SilverWings is anend-to-endsolutionsprovider.Wecreatecomplete solutions

which supportourclients.Wearehardwareagnostic andhaveaclient centric

approach.Wedonotpushoff-the-shelve solutions, butmakesurewecreatea

solution thatworks for theclient!

Examplesof solutions thatwecreated:

- 360Virtual Reality explanationof six surgical procedures, created forOculusGo's,

-medical training formilitary staff, using theHoloLens,

- 360platformfor training,withflexibility tocustomise theenvironmentand the

training scenarios, andmanymore..!

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: <SGD5mln

Name:OlafKwakman

Email: olaf@silverwingsxr.com

Website:www.silverwingsxr.com

Silver Wings XR Pte. Ltd.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Simango targets todeploy itsmobile andVRproducts in themajor french

hospitals in thenext year, then itwill focus itsdevelopmenton theEuropeand the

Americas.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Simangoprovides freemobile learningmaterial for thehealthprofessionals facing

COVID-19:

* standardandcomplementaryprecautions toavoidcross-transmissionof

microorganisms throughair anddroplets;

* collectinganasopharyngeal swab.

Customer Types and/or names
Public/Privatehospitals

Type of Company
Education,Training,Digital Learning,Healthcare

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Thevisionof thecompany isdrivenbyadoctor anda training specialist,whobelieve

virtual reality canhelphealthprofessionals learnbetterwith fun!

Simangowants to revolutionize thewayhealthcareprofessionals learn.Ourgoal is

to improve the safetyof care, reduce risks, andconsiderably increase the

effectivenessof training, thanks todigital tools.

Beinganactorof its trainingallows to facilitate learning. Simangosets the learner at

theheartof the systembycombiningVirtual Reality andSeriousGames.

Weoffer short and intense training sessions that reproduce risk situations, care

protocols andenvironments inwhich the learnercan train incomplete safety.

Wetake toheart to interveneeffectivelyon the4pillarsof the learningprocess:

- attention;

- activeengagement;

- feedback;

- consolidation.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 900K€(2019)

Name:Vincent-DozhwalBagot

Email: contact@simango.fr

Website: www.simango.fr

Simango
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Weenvisiona futurewhere immersive technologycontributes to the simulation-

based trainingenvironmentsofhealth industryeducationand training toenhance

preparedness andexpose learners to rare (yet challenging) situationsand

practices.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Goneare thedaysof 'tick andflick' training forcompetencyorcompliance. Face-to-

facedeliveryofmaterial is alsobecomingproblematicwithbusyclinicians and

workers. Immersiveanddigital technologiesprovidesanavenue for students and

workers toengagewith learningmaterials to furtherenhanceknowledgeandskill

acquisitionand retention.Thismultidisciplinary team includeseducators, clinicians

and technical expertise suitable tounderstandanddeliver educationand training

throughnovel immersive technologies thatenhancesmotivation to learn, at a time

thatworks forbusyclinicians.

Customer Types and/or names
Educationand training inhealthcare; evaluation

Type of Company
University; Softwareandcontentdevelopment; evaluation; educationand training

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Specialise inprovidingcustomisedbespoke immersive technologyapplicationsand

solutions tomeet thedemandsofeducationand training requirements across

healthcare (andother) sectors.Haveanestablished track recordandproducinguser-

drivenandeffective solutions, aswell asprovidingevaluativeevidencedemonstrating

efficacy.

TheSimulationand ImmersiveDigital TechnologyGroup is comprisedof a

multidisciplinaryearly andmid-career researcher teamwho investigate theuseof

immersive technology, suchas virtual reality, for realworld simulationand

educational needs. Spanning threeECUschools, this uniquecollaborative team

bring together skillswhichcoverhealth sciences research, simulationeducation,

seriousgametheory, gamedesign, animationandbiomechanics.

Throughuseof the industry standard 18cameraECUmotioncapture studio, high

fidelity, human focussedvirtual simulationscanbeproducedandevaluatedwhich

aredifficult to replicate in real-worldconditions. Scenarios range frommass

traumaanddisaster triage, violenceandaggressionde-escalation, procedural

managementandenforcementofOccupationalHealthandSafety regulationsand

drugandalcohol education.

Formativeandevaluative researchcontribute to theevidencebase informingbest

practices for applied immersive simulationandeducation. Realworldengagement

and impact is recognised throughconsultationwith industrypartners andend-

users, and the implementationof the immersive simulationexperienceswhichare

developed forbespoke industryneeds.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:DrBrennenMills

Email: b.mills@ecu.edu.au

Website: https://www.ecu.edu.au/schools/medical-and-health-sciences/our-

facilities/ecu-health-simulation-centre/simulation-and-immersive-digital-

technology-research/simulation-and-immersive-digital-technology-group

Simulation and Immersive Digital Technology
Group - Edith Cowan University
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Snobal has aboldvision.Tomake it easy forbusinesses, educational bodies,

governmentandhealthcareorganisations to solvemissioncritical problemsusing

virtual reality andaugmented reality. This includesdevelopmentof innovative

cloudVRsolutionsacross training, collaborationandcommunicationand

providingaccess toanenterprisegradeXRdeploymentplatform,SnobalCloud

that fosters amore streamlinedexperience for usersofVR in theworkplace.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
In thecurrentclimatekeepingpeople safeand reducing face to face interactionhas

becomeakeydriver aroundorganisations leveragingdigital andnewer technologies

suchasSnobal’s immersive learning solution, Snobal Learn to train theirworkforce

andkeepworkingmoving forward.

Snobal Learnenablesorganisations includinghospitals andhealthcare, toprovide

learnerswith rich immersive learningexperiences so theycansafelypractise skills

andcritical thinkingunder stress in a safe, controlledenvironmentwithoutputting

themselvesorothers at risk.

OurXRdeploymentplatform,SnobalCloud isproviding scale toVR/ARbusiness

contentcreators andhealthcareorganisationsprovidingeaseofdelivery,managing

andanalysingofXRexperiences.Customer Types and/or names
Snobalworkswithdiversebusinesses and industry sectors ranging from:

-Educational andworkplace learning

-Hospital andhealthcare

-Telecommunications

- Infrastructure

-VRenterprisecontentcreators.

Type of Company
Softwaredevelopment including:

VR/ARdeploymentplatformandenterprise-readyAR/ARsolutions

EmployeesorFTEequivalent:N/A

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Training&Education,Telcommunications, Engineering,MgmtConsultancy,

Healthcare,Oil&Gas,Water, Energy.

Snobal is a technologycompanybuildingvirtual reality andaugmented

reality (XR) solutions tohelporganisations train, communicate, collaborateand

workbetter fromanywhereusing thepowerofXR.

XRsolutionsavailable include:

●Snobal Learn is anXRsolutionwhich facilitates the rapid
translationofworkplace learningcontent (technical skills andsoft

skills) into rich,measured, immersive learningexperiences that

canbedelivered tousers in thecloudacrossdiversegeographic

locations.

●Snobal Spaces is anXRsolution for immersivecommunicationand

collaboration. Ideal formeetings, plenary sessions, teammeetings,

customermeetings,workshops, educational sessionsand

conferences.

All SnobalXRsoftware solutionsarebasedonour#1enterprise friendlyXR

deploymentplatform,SnobalCloud.

SnobalCloudenablesorganisations toquickly andeasilydeliver,manageand

analyseVRandARexperiences.

Theplatformsimplifies theprocessofdeliveringXRsolutionsandexperiences

across anorganisation toendusers.

Have anXR experience or solution already and need an enterprise

friendlyway of deployment?

SnobalCloud is alsoavailable standalone forVR/ARbusinesscontentcreators

wanting tofindabetterway todeliver,manageandscale theirXRexperiences

acrosscustomers.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:TeamSnobal

Email: info@snobal.io

Website:www.snobal.io

Snobal
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Cooperation

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weprovide themost accessiblemodel for therapy inaddressing themental health

crises fromthepandemic.

Customer Types and/or names
Corporations, frontlineworkers, healthcareworkers, 1st responders, refugees, and

thegeneral public.

Type of Company
HardwareandContent /MentalHealthandWellness /MobileVR

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Weareclinical psychologist, designers, andhealth specialist dedicated tomaking

therapyaccessible.

Our journeybeganwithfindingaway toprovide therapy tochildren incrises at

refugeecamps.Our search for away to reach thechildrenhadus innovateand

createanewmodel forprovidingpsychological therapies tovulnerable

populations.

Wecreatedanewbranchofphenomenological psychologywhichmakesuseof

the immersivequalities in virtual reality toproduceoutcomessimilar toorbetter

than traditional psychology.Our therapies aredevelopedusing thefindingsof

research institutionsanduniversities around theworld.

Wehave twelve therapies in various stagesofdevelopment, fourof those

therapieshave thepotential to revolutionize theirmedical field. StudioBahia's

therapies address anxiety, chronicpain,Alzheimer’sdisease, painmanagement,

natural andman-madedisaster, refugee, temporal recalibration for autism,

schizophrenia, Parkinson’sdisease, strabismusandamblyopia, and include

narrativeexposure therapy, solution focused therapy, EMDR, andothers.

Weprovidecorporationswith therapies for their employeesat a large scale andat

themostcompetitiveprice in thewellness industry, ourmodel givespeoples

suffering fromanxiety andstressduring thepandemicaneasyandaccessibleway

tosupport theirwell-beingneeds.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $7000USD

Name:AllenOlson-Urtecho

Email: allen@studiobahia.org

Website:www.studiobahia.org

Studio Bahia
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
IntegratewithgreatVRcontentcompanies that can impactpatientspositively

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Makepatients lessdependentonhealthcareworkers; increase timeeffectivenessof

healthcareworker.

Customer Types and/or names
>40(medic)healthcareorganizations

Type of Company
Platformand implementation

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company
Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
To improve thequalityof lifeofpatients

SyncVRMedical is theall inonesolution forVR inhealthcare.Withour self

developedplatform including>10 thirdparty applications, andvalidated

implementationprocess,weareactive inover40healthcareorganizations inNL,

DE,DKandBE.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 100k-500k

Name: Floris vanderBreggen

Email: floris@syncvr.tech

Website:www.syncvr.tech/en

SyncVR Medical
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Formore regional, remoteand indigenous students toconsider acareerpathway

intohealth, and for themtohaveaccess to immersiveandengagingexperiences

and training.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Aspartof their charter toencourage regional and remote, aswell as Indigenous

students toconsidercareers inhealth,Connect 'n'Growhaveutilised360°

experiencesandVR. “Given thegeographical areawecover, it’s notpractical to

undertakeworkexperienceor for students toexperiencefirsthand theopportunities

thatexist in the industry, thiswasevenbefore theaddedchallengespresentedby

Covid-19,” saidCEOMichaelGleadow.Todate, almost 2000studentshavebeen

immersed in theHealthConnectVRexperiences. “Thestudents love it. The360

experiencesgive themareal senseofwhat acareer inhealthmightentail, and theVR

trainingprovidespractical andhandson interaction tosupport their learning.Ouraim

is tobuildoutmorepractical assessment inVR, soeventually studentscancomplete

40%-50%of theirpractical assessment for their entirequalification inaVR

environment.Webelieve this is agamechanger incompetencybasededucation in

Australia.”

Customer Types and/or names
Industry, teachers, producers, students

Type of Company
Softwareandcontent

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10 (ThinkDigital)

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Becausewearepassionateaboutprovidingengagingand inspiringexperiencesand

training for all Australians, regardlessof their geographical location.

Connect ‘n’Growwas founded inQueensland,Australia in 2012byMichael and

NaomiGleadow,with themission to improve thehealthandwellbeingof

Aboriginal andTorresStrait Islanderpeoplebycreatinganddeliveringeducation in

health.

ThinkDigital is an immersiveproduction studio that focusesoneducationand

training,mainly in theagricultural sector.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:KatBidstrup

Email: kat@think.digital

Website:www.think.digital

Think Digital | Connect 'n' Grow
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Ourvertical has startedembracingVRdue to the simulationbottlenecks sowe just

hope that it continues!

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Mandatoryclinical hours in thehospital havebeencanceled for themajorityof

students in theUnitedStates andCanada. Asa result, thedemand for simulationhas

exploded, specifically high-fidelity simulationwhichallowsprograms to replace these

missedclinical hours. It has accelerated theneed for andadoptionof solutions like

UbiSim.Wesupportprograms thatdeployUbiSimoncampus so thatnursing

studentscankeepon training in lifelikeclinical situations, graduate, andbebetter

prepared tocare for their futurepatients.Ourmultiplayermodealsoallows for small

groupsof students to train together remotelywithout theneed tobe in largegroups

at the samephysical location.

Customer Types and/or names
TexasTechUniversity, LabouréCollege,UniversityofMontreal, Universityof the

FraserValley amongothers

Type of Company
Software/Healthcare/Training

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Headquartered inMontreal, Canada,weareamultidisciplinary teamofpeople

passionateabouthealthcare simulationandvirtual reality.Our team includesnursing

educators, simulationexperts, engineers and3Dartists.

Founded inSwitzerland in2016,UbiSimstartedasaco-developmentwithnursing

experts andstudents at the renownedHauteécolede laSantéLaSource, inLausanne.

Weareall deeplypassionateaboutourmission touse theuniqueadvantagesofVR to

makenursing simulationmoreaccessible and realistic thaneverbefore.Webelieve

thatbetter-trainednursesmeanbetter andsaferpatient careand that iswhat

motivatesus tocometoworkeveryday.

UbiSim is theworld's first immersiveVR trainingplatformfornursing.Weoffera

complete simulation labonaflexibleplatformthat allowsyou tocreateand

experience realistic clinical situations.Our solutioncombines intuitive interactions

providedbyVR, customizablepre-madescenarios, and immediate feedbackafter a

simulation session.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:GauthierDubruel

Email: contact@ubisimvr.com

Website:www.ubisimvr.com

UbiSim
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Compensate theexistinggapsand togo furtherwith theexisting solutions for

medicineand learning.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weare still in the initial passesdevelopingour systemsbut thereare somecustomers

that alreadybought theconceptsof clinical trials fromwithinourplatform inorder to

learnanatomyandalsophysiology.Oneofourgoals is touseourplatform

throughout theentirecourseas a simulacrumtooperateandbeused for all of the

disciplines and tobeaccessedbyevery student fromhomeoranywhere, including

AugmentedReality.

Customer Types and/or names
MedicineSchools

Type of Company
Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Weare in the sector toprovideabetterexperience for studentsofmedicine,

improving their ability tomemorize, recognize, exploreand learn fromavirtual body

that responds to their activity.

VesaliusVR is acompany thatprovidesaVirtual Realityplatformformedicine

schools that recreates thehumanbodyanatomy in 3Dassociatedwithclinical

practices andphysiology.Themainhighlights are interactionandcustomization.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:AndréFigueiredo

Email: afsf@cesar.school

Website:www.cin.ufpe.br/~voxarlabs/

Vesalius VR
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Ourhope for the industry is forgamifiedVRtobeusedasadigital solution to

increaseengagement inexercise forphysical andmental health, bothasa

preventativemeasureandas treatment for awidevarietyofhealthconditions. This

will in turnease the strainonhealthcare systemsand freeup resources for things

suchas theCovid-19 responseandotherhelpful initiatives. Itwill also improve the

quality and lengthof life formanypeople.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Digital healthcare solutionsare the futureandourprogrammeswill allowpeople to

stayhealthyand rehabilitate athome.Our research into thephysical andmental

healthaspectsofVRgameswill openup theability touseVRwithin thehealthand

fitness industries andhelpusers toachievepersonalisedgoals.Wewill provideadigital

health solutionswhichcanbothprevent and treat awidevarietyofhealthconditions

in amotivational and funmanner. Thecurrentexerciseprogrammesgivenby

healthcareprofessionals suffer froma lackof adherencedue tomanybarriers to

exercise.GamifiedVRprovidesamotivational andenjoyable formofexercisewhich

canovercomemanyof thesebarriers. Thiswill bothprovidedigital exercise

treatments andact as apreventativemeasurewhichaims to lessen the strainon

healthcare systemsdue toanoverall healthierpopulation.

Customer Types and/or names
VRusers andpeoplewhoareencouraged toparticipate in anexerciseprogramme

forhealth.Alsophysical therapists andhealthprofessionalswhogive their clients/

patientsexerciseprogrammes forphysical andmental health.

Type of Company
Healthandwell-being

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
To increaseengagement inexercise and improvequalityof life.

Conducting research into thephysical andmental aspectsofVRgames todevelop

VRexerciseprogrammes forphysical andmental health.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:KatieHoolahan

Email: admin@virtuallyhealthy.co.uk

Website:www.virtuallyhealthy.co.uk

Virtually Healthy
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Thehealthcare industry as awholeneeds to immediatelybegin realizing the

advantagesofon-line/VR/AR toeducation, training, skill reinforcement, knowledge

retentionandassessment, andbeginwidespreadacceptance.Nowmore than

ever, thereneedscollaborationas remote learningbecomesmoreof anormand

healtheducators are forced toadapt their teaching toolswithoutcompromising

educational standards.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
The immediateandwidespreadadjustment tonew learningmandates instantly

launchededucators, trainers, employers andstudents intoanonline, remote learning

environment. Thechallenge inhealthcareeducation then lies inhowtoensureboth

learningandassessmentof skills fromadistance is aseffective remotely as it is in

person.VRpatients immerses students into lifelike, stress-inducingclinical case

scenarioswhere they interview, assess, diagnose, and treatpatients in real time. Every

action takenby the student is recordedby itsbuilt-in grading rubric, allowing the

educator toobjectively assess the student’s critical thinking skills, competencyand

fieldpreparedness.Unlikeother simulation tools, VRpatients is equippedwithan

intuitivecaseauthoring tool, givingeducatorscompletecontrolof curriculum,

standardsof care, andprotocols. Formerly, therehadneverbeena single application

forconducting training for all possibleemergency scenarios.Now, educatorscan

build theclinical case fromscratchanddeploy it remotely toanunlimitedamountof

recipients in amatterofminutes. Thecaseauthoring toolhas theflexibility and

adaptability tobringnearly anyclinical case to life, increasingknowledge retentionand

decreasing theamountof timeneeded tomaster anewskill.

Customer Types and/or names
EMSEducators, EMSAgencies,AccreditedEMSandNursingEducation/Training

Institutionsandcertifyingagencies

Type of Company
OnlineandVRSoftware forEMSandNursingStudents, FirstResponders

IndustrySectors: EMS,Nursing,HealthcareProviders,Military

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 25

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Formerly, therewasnosingle application forhealthcare trainersoreducators that

allowed themtobuild simulativeclinical cases fromscratchanddeploy them inan

immersive learningenvironment. Modern learnershadevolvedbeyond traditional

classroom&sim lab training, preferring thegamificationexperienceofVR. Plus, the

capital expenseof simdevices andenvironments, suchasmannequins, facilities/travel

and time requiredare increasingly cost-prohibitive.

VRpatients answers thesechallengesbyproviding immersive, interactive training in

real timeat a low-costpointof entry. Its built-in clinical caseauthoring tool allows

educators and trainers tohavecompletecontrol andownershipof theclinical case

scenarios, delivered “howtheywant it,when theywant it.” When thestudentsgo

under theVRgogglesor log inonline, theyexperience lifelikepatientmodeling, real-

time responsiveness, realisticmoulageandanimationspresenting in living

environments. Just like real life, this induces stress andbuilds knowledge retention.

Theapplication’s enhancedgrading rubric allows theeducator/trainer toobjectively

assess the student’sperformanceand identify skill or knowledgegaps. Moreover, the

subscription-basedcostmodel canbemoreeasily incorporated intobudgets.

VRpatients is aphysiologically-basedhealthcare trainingapplication that immerses

users intovirtual clinical case scenarioswhere theycan interview, assess, diagnose

and treatpatients in real-time. In less than30minutes, secondaryeducation

educators and trainers canbuild theclinical casesbasedon theirownprotocols

using theapplication’s intuitivecaseauthoring tool that comesequippedwith

lifelikepatientmodeling, realisticmoulageandanimationspresented inover 25

livingenvironments.Thecasesarebrought to life for students,whoareassigneda

caseandgo inside theapplication to interactdirectlywith thepatient avatar to

treat in real-time. Followingcasecompletion, students’ critical thinking skills and

competencyareobjectively assessedusingVRpatients’ enhancedgrading rubric.

Studentscan learn fromtheirmistakesand repeat acaseasmany timesasneeded

for skillmastery.

Available througha remote,onlineplatformor in full immersionusingaVR

headset, VRpatientsgiveseducators and trainers indisputable insight intoa

studentorpractitioner’s knowledgeand readiness forpatient care in thefield. It’s

real life trainingwithout real life consequences.

VRpatients was founded in2018andservespost-secondaryandhighereducation

institutions, nursing schools, EMSagencies andhealthcareproviders.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $9.8million

Name:HeatherMartin

Email: hmartin@vrpatients.com

Website:www.vrpatients.com

VRpatients
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